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VARDAMAN LOSING GROUND?COUNCIL SENATOR II. D. MGMY.For Money and Vardaman.
Cooper's Wells, July 6, 1908.

SUPERVISORS

PROCEEDINGS.To The Vicksburg Herald:Read the Eollowing and Judge
A few Press Remarks on V.'.slOCEEDINGS.

I ; .

A poll of the voters now at Cooper's
Wells, for United States senator and

Lee County for Yardaman- -

Speclal to The Commercial:
Sha nnon, Miss., July 7. If there was
jsbaduw of a doubt Id anyon's mind

that Vardaman wouldn6t 'carry. Lee
county Jit was certainly dispelled Tiere
tonight. Every voter was preseDt,,and
he was cheered to the echo. His speech
was one that none have ever heard Uie
eqnal of. It is Vardaman solid through
thlB entire section.

' ; Cendidacy,;governor snowed 85 votes caBt, of
f Mayor and Aldermen which Mouoy received 30 and Longino

for Yourself.

Kemper County In the Right Place.

Put Kemper down in the Varda- -

County Solons of Washing-

ton Meet
Oar Register Cerrr

Writes Interest"of This City 2; two no ohoice. For governor
11, Noel 6, Critz 6; three no

choice.' The poll as made under the
supervision of A. D. Galloway and

: Tried and True.

Senator Money, tried , and true,mau column. Every indication points
to a sweeping victory iu tbie comity
for tho Leflore statesman. S

REGULAR JULY TERM, L .F. Montgomery, iudaes. during his many years' service in
VEXATIOUS COrLSCATi:.Washington, has never been guilty'of

Star.
Yours truly,

L. F. Mougomery. with the Republicans.
Gloster Record.

IN REGULAR JULY TERM

And Transact all County Bu lines, Properl

Coming Before the Meeting. Orden Made

Petition, Granted and Allowances.

Hopes Have Flown.Lion Many Important Matteri by
'

IDkIj for the Future Welfare of No Idle Bout.The Critz crowd are claiming the
Won the Prize.

Mrs, Hamnrr on North Broad

Of International Concern If Rvst.-ti- Di'ii

Withdraw from Manchuria. The

neu of the Powen for United .
' s.

earth, an infallible sign that theiral,,petltloni and Orden.
Senator H. D. Money, oandidate forhopes have flown, 'ihe old claim bluff

has moss on it a foot long. Vardamau
way held No. 148 winning a

The Merchants & Planters Bank,
which has enjoyed a prosperous busi-

ness in this city for many years, has
issued a statement of its financial
condition in this issne of The Times.
As usual the bank makes a very
oredtiable showing. Dr. J. S.Walker,
the president is one of the foremost
financial men of the city, and being
at the head of this reputable institu-
tion lends strength and honor to it.
Mr. Will Starling, cashier, is one of
the most trustworthy young men in
Greenville. Courteous and obliging,
he makes the bank a pleasant place to
transact business.

releotion to the United States senate,
will be an easy winner at the Augnet
primary. This is the houoHt opinion

beautiful fan, The number last
Connoil met at the Oity will be the next governor of Missis-

sippi. Vaynesboro Beacon. The houoiahle board of superviso: t The most interesting di vulojniffht with Mayor week was 687 which wins a doz of tha best posted men of the State. of the pant week haB lnu tlieOf Washington county met in regular
July session at the court house in thisfand Oonncilmen W ortham, en bottles of antisceptic. Who

andi, Taylor, Watts, Helms
This is no idle boast to catch votes
for the candidate of our choice,
Democrat-Sta- r. '

Without Foundation.

The charge that Money and Vardti-- has it? Save your papers this city last Monday, when the follow-
ing orders were passed, account 8 al-

lowed, petitions granted and reports
received:

week and get the dollar. Nextjlerk Yearger being sick, oity
M. Lee acted in his

inan are running on the same plat-

form is without foundation. Varda-ma- n

will get many Loneino votes.
week's number draws a barrel
of flour. Watch the Times.

Ordered that the reward claimed by
' Ablot Debater In tha American Senate.

In introducing Senator Money to a
Rankin county audience one day lasttr clerk was ordered to open fuct the vote for govenor will be Frank Walker and J. M. Fitzhugh be

continued to next circuit court.trartion books on the divided between Money and Longino week, Senator A. J. McLanrin, of
Mississippi, said."of Jul? and let --them remain so for as Longino gets votes. Ordered that the time for filingandSummitt Sentinel.il tha lata oi August. Sunflower for Money

Vardaman.
".My friend, Senator Money, is onecounty assessment be extended until

July to Augut 1st.Id that railroud put in ll

street.

The committee of the Business Lea-

gue on street paving met the connoil
committee Tuesday night and took up
the matter of paving our streets, and
unanimously decided to send Engineer
Allen to Monroe, La.,' Pine Bluff,
Arkansas, New Oreans and Mem his
to mike an inspection of the streets
and their making in these various

(

cities.

of the ablest men, AND WITHOUT
QUESTION THE ABLEST DEOrdered that the N.W yi of Sec. 16,Syndicate Combine Can't Down Him.

(M .mention" came ud for

offioial" statement oi I!u 11 r
ing the proposed petition vtl
president has agrewd to forwai t i
Czar. At the earm t
of the executive commiltne of ts.n
B'ntal B'naitb. 2lr. Jmomv U f
protesting that the limit"!
could make no diplomats r i

tion to Russia regarding tni
enef 'maissacre, finally 8ti"l '

forward to tiie Czar a j 1 u i

pealing for special counnh'T t t u f

the Russian Jaws, adrnltcf t
has beeu submitted to I i i i

Secretary Hay. Eii--iu- n .

then oaused to be given to the A- -

ciated Prens a "semi- - iul"
ment to the effect that 'In
not receive such a 'peui.oti in r i
mit any notice to hi tikiu 1 l
foreign government of I i 1

ternal affairs.
On the receipt of this matv I

the State Dupartm. it i ncd a i
fully prepared anuorutt nt. it

The combined efforts of the corresW" iL and settlement. The
BATER, - IN, THE AMERICAN
SENATE." " ; -

T. 18, R. 8, be stricken from the list
of forfeited State lands, also N. W.

X of N. E. X of Seo. 15, T. IS, JR. 7,pondent of The Commercial Appealaddressed by attorney S
And this is the statesman whomand The New Orleans Picayune will W.

To The Vioksburg Herald:
You and your readers can reBt

assured that this county is just as
safe for Senator Money as Washington,
Governor Lonigno's "home county."
This will not be denied by any seek-

er after the facts. And the county is

Lry for the dairy men and
i RnoB and Watson for the not be strong enough to down Yarda- the Jackson clique is striving to re-

place with a novice Ex,man. He is one of the people, for thefnf the dairies out of the oity
people and will be elected by the peo.

I Counoilman Wilczinski
pie to serve the people. 'Rah for

Tha Price ol longy'a Cammlaiion.

Longino's manipulation of the ap
'he ordinance now on the oity I believe, quite as safe for Major

Vardamau. Ooahomian.
Ihe ordinanoe was sustained Vardaman for govenor, oertain news-

papers to the contrary notwithstand!inr said he would not vote
Oktibbeha for Vardaman.

ia nnHnnnnA nntil a satis ing. Sunflower people believe there
is a race issue, and that men who sayline conld be. substituted to A letter to the Post from an es
there isn't do not fit the duties ofnlace. Mr. Blum also sajd teemed friend at Sturgis, Bays thatI

pointive power for the benefit of his
senatorial candidacy is patent to his
own supporters, many of whom have
the graoe to be ashamed of it. The
number of bis appointees appearing
on his' campaign committee would
seem to indicate that pledge of sup-

port was' the usual prioe of a n

under Longino. Natchez
Bulletin.

would not vote against the Maj. Vardaman delivered a speech in the hour. ' Sunflower.
Bond, July 4, 1903.

to the effect that the l i:i'"l i

could not reoognie n yo nntil something; more that town last Saturday to a very
cial" statomont j tbat t' a jtorv was substituted. Mr, large audience, and that, as usual, he

ski said he did not favor the 'ketohed 'em." The Cotton Pickers. in the absence of fya r,1' I '
from Russia, ww) 1 l'it the ordinanoe but the en Our correspondent says that Varda
soon as it was re Yid iu 'jit of its, provisions by the man will carry Oktibbeha county, and

Next Sunday the "Cotton Pickers"
that Winston county will also be in ton. "The most s yinflcont t

this statement CKme fioi-- i na "of this oity. the best known and mostof the city.
31u moved that the city at

famous Elk organization in thethe Vardaman column. Vicksburg
Post. ial" who aanonnn-- that ha v ii 1

South, will leave in their specialprepare an ordinanoe to be
d at the next meeting of the

i and care and deliberaion
speaking in an official capacity, i s

said that "it ptHiiiod . m

SOLID COMFORT. I

f gV ISIIIS.
Vt'i and will be 5

YOURS 1

agtffyy ii,so phur

Are Expounders ol True Democracy.

The bitter and vile attacks made itrauge to say the low-t- , t!..t I :
exercised in its preparation

s! an government should i'm ibring about harmony.
.lose one of the trustees of the

against Senator Money and Major
Vardaman by Republican scribblers
and Federal office holders is rallying
the great - bulk of the Democratic

ward, addressed ' the oounoil
method of niaki ig a tut fx t tn t

American people nt V'i ''- - t
when, by methods winch are !

the reverse of fnaidiy 1 1

States it 'has sought to uiiike Cni--

i.Xo a school house site in
1 track addition and asking for voters to the standards of these two

No Matter What You Hear.

No matter what you hear, no mat-

ter what the ring papers say, Her-

nando DeSoto Money will succeed
himself in the United States senate.
The farmers of Mississippi know how
to vote and for whom to vote..

Senator Money will carry Jackson,
Hancock and Harrison counties pn the
coast. ' Form all other sectiuus,of the
State the most reliable information
points unerringly to the complete
success of Senator Money. Summit
Sentinel.

Why tht Coait Should Vote for Monty.

Tha people of Biloxi have not the
inclination nor oan they afford to be

ungrateful. Senator Money will speak
here tonight at the city hall and he
should, and no doubt will, be accord

tvto buy 3 lots from Mr. gifted expounders of true .Democracy. join in brt aking the plighted la i n
i Starling and G. Hilzin The support of that same element

killed the candidacy of Fox in a.d. - of all the powers as to tho open il "

in Manchuria and has eudi'uuoii-- J t
Oannon asked permission to mnnth'R time and it is colng to bury

bar people from the Maiu.hu
trade. ' 'the photograph building on Longino and Critz so deep that they

The significance of the la-- t bl .to Walnut, which was
Iatreet

he receives Dermis- -
oan never be resurrected. sea ioasi
Beacon. ment is construed to nieuu that tua

the property owners of that Cnited States proposes, as a means ofWhy Vardaman Will be Elected.

Thn nnininn is becoming general in
punishment to Russia, because of hur
breaking faith in Manchuria, to sndCampbell hold that under our

barter the city could not Mississippi now in spite of all the the petition. If it is refused, copies

sleeper, "The Dixie," for Baltimo.
to attend the great reunion of Elks
to be held in that city commencing
Tuesday, the 21"t.

The organization this year, will be
larger than ever and will carry more
uniqub souvemers of the fair South-

land they represent than ever before.
In the organization this year will

be associated the names of such Elks
as Tilford, Hutsell, Goldman, New-

man, Bergman, Sylverstein, and
a number of others whose individual-
ities have heped to make the "Cotton
Pickers" famous.

With their handsome and anique
uniforms and their star spangle ban-

ner they will no doubt win the prize

in the parade contest', but shoud they

not, Baltimore and all her visitors

will know that they have been there

and will remember the "Cotton"
Pickers" for a long time to come.

C. M. Ham, the Furniture Man.

Mr .0. M. Ham, one of the largest

furniture dealers in the South, and a

business man of Greenville that the

oity is proud of, left on last Tuesday
for" the great furniture markets of the

East and North, including several

cities in Indiana and Grand Rapids,

Mich. He will remain in Grand

Rapids for a few days and then go to

Chicago to attend the great furniture
exhibition now on in that city. Being

a d "Bill," and a member

of the Cotton Pickers, No. 148, B. P.

for street paving. The mayor
omitted amendments prepared
self and city attorney Camp- -

LINEN SUITS S1.50TO S5-0- 0

LINEN PANTS Sl.OO TO 2-5- 0

mud and money that lias been brougni

into use in the governor's race Major

Vardaman will be an easy winner.
Miaaisaitmians love a man who is bold

will undoubtedly be furnished to tlie
European powers and the announce
ment will be made that Russia 1

refused to entertain the petition, a
move most offensive to Russia becau a

of her repugnance to being held np to

ed a stirring welcome and a large
audience. ,Oor people will remem-

ber that it was largely due to Senator
Money's efforts that the amount ap-

propriated by tha government for the
Federal building, to be erected here,
was increased from 75.000 to f160,000.

The senator bas taken an active inter

jr his opinion, to be re
back to council Friday night
mmittee wis appointed com'

enough to speak his convictions out

and openly and who is too lair a iw
underhanded means)t Jfr.Wilzinski, Mr. Worth am the world as a semi-barbar- nation,

7 engineer Allen to meet com to gain vantage over an opponent. It If , .however, Russia should reconsidest in the affairs of the coast ands,has
of the league to disouss paving, is these qualities that nave mauo

., ido after careful deliberation
er its action in China the Umi .i

States will doubtless think better c
always Shown ns a friendly spirit.
It is up to us to reoiprocte. Biloyi
Herald, May 22, 1908. Spetition of H. B. Robinson, that onr State does not need and could its intention of j forwarrdnig ai y

communication regarding the Ki. !e- -not have a better man in the gover-nr- .

nhair than the Leflore states
gh and others to not take up
rand at large across Southern Oeff affair. The situation '8 peculiar- -

THE - Paying Back tha Pries.

The aotive part taken in Longino's
4 track granted. man. McComb City Jonnral. Iy1 interesting because of ihe fact tin t

in Europe Great Britain ig, as ubuh!,of E. G. Marshall was
far from friendly with Kassia becauaucandidaoy for senator by some of the

judges and chancellors Of this State
1.

Won of Sunshine Society
& for drinking fonntain.
OTAY NIGHT MEETING.

is draeeinu the bench down into tbe of the latter' encroachments in In-

dia notably in Persia and her threat-
ened invasion of Arabia.' France,lowest depths of political corruption.

Ordered, that the county line be One judge is named as a manager of Russia's closest ally is seeking everyIn matter of certain earth on Roads
Nos. 1, S and 10, being necessary the
clerk was ordered to advertise for bids

'one were filed against the
S of the Oannon iron building tween Washington and Sharkey coun- - the governor's .campaign committee,n w nf Orennville. ne will meei possible means to cultivate the friend-

ship of the United States and wouldand several others are actively atties be established and borne by Capt,
nerd at Baltimore to take part in jt street. The council re- - the

John Willis.tho ,roat Elks' convention, returning to be constructed as profiles in office.
ALLOWANCES.

! order of last meeting. be loath to choose between the two
countries Germnv, never warmly
attached to Russia.has recently given

uuendment to charter submit

work endeavoring to deliver the
votes at the polls for Longino.. This
locks very much as if these judges
and chancellors were paying back the

the mayor and city attorney W 5 Hnt. "8 SO
T H Hood 4 n
WJBTrigg 00
8 R Dunn jj oo
King'! (Daughter!., SOW

collection of street assess ample proof of her' dcslro for tV--

friendship of this country. Un I r
the ' oircumstanoes, ".Russia's .Bra

price of their appointments. , It Is
up to the people now to say whetheri'or atreet paving legal, was

A jfWon i, 25 00

Ordered that Sec. 16, T. 19, R. 7,

be leased for a teim not exceeding
8 years and was leased to T. L. Skin-

ner, he agreeing to pay f 100 per year,

clear up all land subjeot to cultiva-
tion, and build cabin 14x16 ft ,' with
8x14 or 16 ft shed rooms, tfrick chim-

neys and drive pumps or dig well on
every 30 acres cleared, or put double

cabins on every 80 acres.

ted to the nnnnnil &nd carried i wiaon... thev will approve or condemn sucha no
a oo mtve is awaited with interest.neiiman Wilczinskl moved that trading. Sea Coast Beacon.7i n There has been no really importantr boiler be added. to the water

homi about the 1st of August. We

hope Charlie can briue-- back a furn-itur- e

factory with him as he will

need one to supply his trade if it con-

tinues to increase next year like it
has this year.

A Called Meeting.

A meeting of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of Washintgon

county is hereby called to meet at

the office of Walton Shields in Green-

ville, on Monday, July 13, 1903, at 13

in , for the transaction of important

developement jn the postoffioe inves

Lucy Dennla
B L Urady
UaiM-Hoo- il Bnrdmara Co
Ueorg Halleite
Cumberland lei Co. ......
Dalia, Light Co
Gruftutille HnrdwareC'0 .
Chirk at court.

d Mr. Allen be ordered to Tht Inaectivtroui Correipomknti.
t OS

11 no
76

tt SO

ia no

LOOKj
! The Old Presbyterian

same at once: carried.
The people of Mississippi are not' curves submitted by the Delta 11 00

tigation during the punt week tl
though postal aSairs are still bfiu:j
probed. The announcement Vy t"

auditor of the financial statement ti
Ordered that the following sheriff's L M Dean m xk fools though a certain poitical sectOar Company for their new

convict report be received and filed: 5 sue (or insect) seems to think so. TheSol Belilgtr . 30 60railroad were cranted. t FOR SALE. the postoffioe for the nival year 3people knew that for weeks SenatorContractor debtor. 305 00

Justioe of the Peace costs. . 197 45
10
24 10Wilczinskl addressed the council

ended is," however, worthy tif m i eMoney has spoken almost daily inneed of a poor house and urged Hhnriff'a costs. .......... 80 50
arious parts of the State to large This shows that the i!Wwr f v

the tear" amounts to i!,C17,. '., m
or ten acres be purchased on

to build it. He opposed the udiences, and yet scarcely a men

W SO
37 1(1

W 10
Hi IV

100 00
21 70

; IMS SO

8 3S

business.
Walton Shields, Chairman.

s v llnlujr
CC
BMeAtre
J V Ftua ..
P B Bnroiion
KHWorthmm
Geo F Fhillipa
Ureanvtlte Democrat
DnrnU Lova
Planters airrrntllCo.,
Ltlaad HardwaioOo ....
FH Clark
Aba Kaweliy
Planteie Lumber Co

against f2,9Gl, 170 for the yt'r ;

vions. Of course the im-r- ft in i

deficiency is explained by f ' :

tion of it has been made in any of
the city daily papers that depend
largely on Mississippi for support. At

A Corner Lot, 90 by

j 50 Feet,
IN THEPAKK.

"on of Dr. Jones, city health
" Or. Jones suggested that the
i King's Daughters be given

1J 00
10 1.1

100 00
16 1&

the same time these daily papers'"os to care for these unfortu
have almost exhausted thier vocabu

resulting from the cm i

rural free delivery font, s l i s

privately admitted tint i! n
W It Harvey.. V4 00People. Messrs. Watt and B L Lee 3no no

Ordered that amount above be
charged to contractor.

Ordered that T. T. Bailebe em-

ployed to take charge of county dogs

at a salary of 75 and furnish his own

horse.
Ordered that correction of error of

$178 40 in favor of E. Bourgcs for
fence be included in allowances.

Ordered that the following report

of county convict contractor be re-

ceived and filed :

By e6ldays .....$275 52

Cash paid sheriff 217 95

Cash favor of president 57 87

laries (no great task it is true) in
their efforts to exploit the perfervid

Percy Gilmer 100 00f lavored Dr. Jones' suggestion
Ed atontgomer 1( 00wthera 25 per month.- - The

rhetoric of our sophomore "gubernaJCHIohnrd-o- a 100 00
M C Coureey '

100 oo
Joa Amburn 100 00

r Was continued until the next

ical adininii-iratiti- a I

this amount inisrV !

even witliont . (is.
service.

The quarterly statement of the

Bank of Washington appears in this

issue of The Times. This banking

institution is in its infancy but it

enjoys a business that is prospering

it and making it one of the popular

banking houses in the Delta. It num-

bers among its directors and officers

strong financial men, making it a safe
depository for the hardand secure

earned savings of the laboring man

and the surplus cash of the merchant

and capitalist.

torial" candidate for the senate; and'
SJ. Kelly WtllienM... 100 00

to disseminate the information given7 00'I'fnatter of the bill for watei Telepnone o7.
out bv him. Whether this info'- -

ioe factory amounting to
t 00
4 to

Vi 00
5 75

mation ia ' natural or acquired"the clerk was ordered to col
yet a disputed question. Memphiss-me.

Mrs. Lain
Mins !

sol on V,"

Geo. I,

and New Orleans papers may some7 OO

06 (0w decided ' that 1 water for

ureenvuie Timea
OA Winter
StegerA Holmea
City of UrerUTllla
Ctia Khlbert
at B Combe
xommer Broe.
EC emvtbe ...i. ...........
IV K UildaH
T M DeLoaek.- -.
W J Duok
Brandoa PrlotlatCo ....
Delta Drug Co..,...,..;..,
H H Alexander
Cliirk Drag Co
J H Leaven worth).....,..
Marakail brace.,,.. ..,,

"prinkling purposes be free to time dictate the politics of Mis
sissippi, but that time has not yet srhas1 The work on" the' two banks

.. la .Th excavation for rived. ; And the Conservative thiukthe

to
m oo

, e Oo

44 Ml

f t ;u
ui

m m

lit
M It

d, that the oity assesment it never will. -- Carrolltonbank-- nHtion of the Washingtongone over by the oouncil Conaervative.
hu been finished and the lot for theed to the public after they

" ' - .: 378 62 1275 62

Ordeveed that petition of W.O.Bald-

win to run public road as laid .out,
granted.

Petition of F.H.Houston for bridge
, across Cold Lake on Road No. 115,

" """"ordered advertised."
Orders 4 that petition of J. F.

Dlnkins for change in .assessment,
granted.

-- r inapection before August First National Ban is oeing oiww
A for the work. " We are gladVesUoa of securing a home

of tht work to

anniversary
T Ixwlk'n, K.
IV' v .

v.. :

... ... i ?" t'"incil, was discnsaedup and Mr

The first
the MoEinh
be lield t. t

' i -

, ROOMS FOH RENT.
Furnished or unfurnished.

23 North Walnut Street.
Appiy

rrf'!"to take, up completion as these buildings

mean grander ones for ths city in the
ianer the purchase of tb

future.sow occupied by the Eljsian


